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QUEBEC AND HALIFAX RAILROAD, AND)
TRUNK LINE OF RAILIZOAD 'lO HA-
IvILTON AN D DETROIT.

In the last Session of tie Provincial
Parliament, an Act %vas passed, cntitledl
"&An Art for raising by way of Loan, a
suini not cxceeding, four m'illions of pounds
currcncy, for niaking a Main Trunk Line
of litailway thiroughout the length of the
Province, (August 3Othi, 1851.) This Act
recites the substance of a Messnge from
li: Excellene.y the Governor General,
acquainting the Legi,,slativ'e Asscmbly,
,;tiat H-er IMajesty's Governnient w~ero

diqposcd, on certain; cornditions, 10 recont-
men(1 t Parliarnent, titat the credit of Ille
United Kingdoin shouid hc employed to
enable the Provinces of Canadu, Newv
Brunswvick, and Nova Scotia, 10 raise
upion advantageous terms tuie funcis ne-
ccssary for the construction of -a ble o f
Railvay front Halifax, in Nova Scotia, 10,

Quebe or Montrcal, in this Province."
Titis Act goes on t0 provide that titis Line
of 1Thiivay should be continued froni Que-

ibec to, the City of Hamuilton, in -Western
Canada, and thus forrn the "9Main Trunk
Line of Railway throughouît the Province,"
in connection iii the Great Western
Railroad nowv being constructed front D3ur-
liniglon Bay to Detroit hiver, te fuina
for whiclt arc already guavanteed liy bIle
Province. The Act presuines iliat Ilie
fuiins reqired for the wv1îole of the
"I Main Tr,,nk Lino of hiailrond" wvill be
obtained upon te credit of the UJnited
Kingdomn, and tliere is very litie doubt on
thus subjeet.

lit is lipon Ille authoriîy of this Act,
solemnly passed by the Provincial Parlia-
ment, lit the- friends of this railroad ad-
vocate its construction tltroleghout tltc pro-
vince of Canada, beca uise il would ho a
w'ork of the highiest importance to thte
progrcss and wvcifare of the Province.
They do not advocate any separate por-
fions of titis raiiroad, but that the ivholo
uine sitould bo completed from te boun-
dary lino betweoen Canada zind Netv
Brunswick, westward il. I.alilamion, in


